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Facial Rash following Infliximab Treatment
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In spondyloarthritis (SpA), tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α
antagonists are rarely linked to systemic lupus erythe-
matosus (SLE). Usually in such cases, the biological agent
is discontinued.

A 30-year-old woman with Crohn-related SpA presented
with facial rash after treatment with a third dose of infliximab
(IFX). She had been diagnosed with Crohn disease 3 years
earlier based on a typical clinical presentation, accompanied
by extraintestinal manifestations of uveitis and erythema
nodosum. After 3 treatments with anti-TNF-α, a facial rash
resembling that of SLE (Figure 1, left panel) was noted.
Non-deforming, symmetrical arthritis of the small joints of
the hands appeared, without other organ involvement. IFX
was stopped immediately. 

Skin biopsy histopathology demonstrated vacuolar
interface changes and perivascular inflammatory infiltrates
with diffuse infiltration of lymphocytes and neutrophils.
Immunofluorescence testing showed a weakly positive SLE
band for IgG. Antinuclear factor shifted from negative to
positive (1:160, homogeneous pattern). The patient was

positive for dsDNA antibodies. Other extractable nuclear
antigen antibodies were negative. The patient was treated
with prednisone (20 mg once a day) with rapid tapering and
hydroxychloroquine (200 bid) and azathioprine (50 mg bid),
with good response. 

Four months later, the rash disappeared (Figure 1, right
panel), the arthritis subsided, and serologic tests were
negative. Naranjo scale1 was calculated, indicating a probable
adverse drug reaction. TNF-α antagonists are rarely
associated with drug-induced SLE, a complication2,3 that
usually leads to discontinuation of the biological agent.
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Figure 1. A patient with Crohn-related spondyloarthritis presented with a facial rash (left panel) resembling that of systemic lupus
erythematosus, after 3 treatments with anti-tumor necrosis factor–α. Four months later, after treatment with prednisone, hydroxy-
chloroquine, and azathioprine, the rash disappeared (right panel).
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